
REGISTERED JER- - j
SEYS At Auction,

May 5th, at Greens-
boro Auditorium.

I will sell my entire herd
of 73 Jerseys without re-
serve. There has never
been such a chance offer-
ed to the public of the
South to stock up with
pure bred registered Jer-
seys. Golden Lads and
St. Lamberts of the rich-
est breeding. Wish to
sell Drivatelv. to reliable
party, my milk route on
which I sell $8,000 worth I
of milK at 10 cents per qt. f
and cream 20 cents perpt. f
yearly, also wagons, etc. f
Have several farms for sale
from 40 acres up. Reason- -

able terms. Reference
Bradstreet. $

Address, f
Jno. A. Young,

Greensboro, N. C.

O. R, COX, President W. i. ARM FIELD,

W.J. ARMFIELD. Jr.. Cashier
J. D. ROSS. Asst. Cashier

The Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $50,000.
Total assets, over $200,000.

Wltn ample wets, exienence and protection
we solicit the businea- - of the banking public sad
(eel safe In saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facility and ao
aommodatlou consistent with safe banking.

DIR.ECTOR.Si
W. P. Wood, T. H. Redding, P. H. Morris. 0. 8. Mc

Crary, W. J. Armfield. Hugh Parks. 0. R. Cox. T. I.
tedding. Benj. Mofiitt. W, J. Scarboro, C. C.

Dr. f. E. Asbury.

I Want Young Men and
Young Ladies

who are interested in learning
a good profession to write for
my circular and proposition.
1 have an excellent twelve
week's correspondence course
Commercial Telegraphy and
furnish learner's instruments
and additional special weekly
advice and instruction. Com-
plete Course $10.00. Learn
right when you learn. .Write
today.
Chiley's Telegraph

Correspondence School
P. O. Box 64, Charlotte, N. C.

NOTICE!

North Carolina, 1 In the Superior Court,

Randolph County, j Before the Clerk.
V D. Kivett, adm. of Lwey Klvett, deceased,

vs.
Bosannan HcHasters, Kmerson Klvett et al.
The defendants above named will take notice

that an action entitled as above has been com-

menced In the anperior court of Randolph coun-

ty for the sale of real estate to pay the debts of
lovey Klvett, deceased; and the defendant will
further take notice that be is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the superior court on
he Uth day of April, 1910, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint In said action, or tbe
plaintiff win apply to tbe court fer the relief de-

manded lne said complaint.
Tnia 7th day ol March, 1910.

W. C. Hammond
Clerk of the Superior Court.

North Carolina, ) in the Superior Court.
Randolph County. )

R. L. Coltrane
vs.

Beth W. , Admr., et al.
NOTICE.

The defendants, Ellen Coleman and husband,
Coleman, Florence Jenkins and husbaud,
Jenkins, Flora Kfrkpatrick and husband.
Kirkpatrick, Laura B.Hunt and husband,
Hunt, Clariet Puss and husband

Pus, Robert Coltrane, Ezra Coltrane and Fred
Coltrane, will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the superior
court of Randolph county to sell certain lands
in Randolph couniy belonging to S. L. Coltrane,
deceased, at his death, for assets to pay tbesald S

li. Coltrane's debts, or to subject the proceeds
from the sale thereof to payment of said debts,
and in which land or proceeds said defendants
are interested, and the said defendants will fur-

ther take notice that they are required to appear
at the term of the Superior court of said county
to be held on the tu Monday before the tint
Monday In Sept. 1910. attho courthouse of said
cou ty in Asheboro, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. W.C. Hammond,

Clerk Superior Court.
This 23 day of March, 1910.

7 NOTICE.

Having qualified as executorof the estate of W

W Andrews, deceased, before W.C. Hammond
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph county,
all persons holding claims against the estate are
hereby uotifled to .present them duly authenti-
cated on or before the 1st duy of April li'll or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Alw all person owing said estate are notified to
make Immediate payment and settlement.

March Stith MHO.
L. C. Andrews, Executor.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as admluistrator on the estate
of A D Stout deceased, before W. C. Hammond.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph County,
tbls is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to the under,
signed, on or before the !rd day of March Hill,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their re-

covery. Ail persons indebted to said estate are
expected to make immediate payment.

fhiitheiKirddayof March, 1910.
C. H. Julian, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE!

Having qualified as administrators on the
t estate of W.H Parker, deceased, before W. C.

Hammond, Clerk of the superior court for Ran- -
dolph county, this is to notify all persons n

claims against said estate to present them
to the undersigned, duly verified, on or before
the 10th day of March. 1911. or this notice will

be pleaded In bar of their recovery- All persons
Indebted to said estate are expected to make
immediate payment.

This 7th day of March, 1910.

Roscoe Parker,
, Administrators of W. H. Parker, deceased.

IS. IB. IB.
The Best Blood Purifier. Test

It Free!
If you are run down or nervous, see

spots floating before the eyes, aching
back, blood thin or skin itchesv it is
a sure sign of impure blood. Take
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm). It
will purify and enrich your blood and
build up your weakened, broken.

Rheumatism down system. B. B. B. is guaranteed
Cured by to cure all blood diseases and akia

Rheumitirm, Ulccrl, titing Sorci.
Syphilitic Blood Polion, CaUrrh,
Cczcaia, Itching, Humors, Riling'
and Bumps, Bone rains, rimplci
Old Sores, Scrofula or Kernels!
Suneritint Sores. Boils. Carbuncles

B, B. B. cures all these blood
troubles bv killina the Doison
hiimnr nnA excelling' it from the
system. B. B. B. is the only bloodEczeaa Curs J
remedy that can ao tnis theretore tf o. o. s.
it cures and heals all sores and
Blood Troubles when all else fails. Thoroughly
tested for 30 years composed of Pure Botanic
Ingredients. Drug stores $1 per Urge bottle,
with directions for home cure.
fRLL SAMPLE, Y WRITING
BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA. CA.

Describe trouble and free medical advise given.

North Carolina.
Randolph Couuty. ) Superior Court

A. R. Hlz
vs.

Mauess Hix Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Pursuant to order marie at March Term. 10111

of the Superior Court of Randolph Couuty In the
above entitled action. i.otii e is hereby glv-- to
an creuuors ni nauess-ui- company, aete:i'i-an- t

ab ve nani4. 'hat tile uiideridiruea ha- - b en
appointed receiver for said company by order
neretoiure mane m sain action, a a sal t dela-
tors are turner uotined to present their claims
In writing, duly verified, to the undersigned on
or before the 1st duy of luiie, 1910, . the
that the underslgnea may ami allow
or disallow same. Said creditors are further no-
tified that unless said claims be as
abvve. on or before said dav.that all creditors
failing to do so wdl be barred from pur'tcipattuj
u ine isui stii'i company.

Tnis April 4, 1910.
J imes T. Wood,

4t. Revolver uf MitiessHiiCo

North Carolina )
KtudJlpa C'i. ) In the Superior Court.

W. A. Underwood

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WARRANT OF
ATTACHMENT.

The defendant Wiurers C. above named will
take notice mat a summons in the above entitled
actum vas e l fi.im tile sup- - rior Court of
Kandn.p i county on ' he day of July 1909. In
an action to damages In the sum ol two
hundred dollars for fraud In procuring judgment
hereiu after set for h and to set aside u cert in
judgment rendered against plalutltl'above named
and lu favor of defendant alsive uamed by W.J.
league, a Justice of the Peace of Randolph
county upon the ground that aid judgmeut was
procured by fraud of defeudant it agents aud
attorneys, Said dtfendant will further take notice
mac a warrant oi uttuunmeut nas oeeu l'suea
from said court anaiust the property of defeud-
ant, said warrant buiug returnable to he July
term 1910 of th Superior Court of Rindolph
couuty at which rim and place duf n lain is
required to answer or demur or the relief de-
manded will be grained,

W. C. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court.

North Carolina ) In the Superior Court.
Randolph Co.

W. A. Underwood
vs.

Dr. C. 1. Schoop Medicine Co, Continental
Credit Co. C. T. Holton and C. L. Louiu.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WARRANT OF
ATTACHMENT.

The defendant Dr. C. I. Schooo Medicine Co.
above named will take notice that a summons in
the above entitled action was lssuid from the
Superior court of Randolph county ou the -
day of July 1909. In a action to recover damages
in toe sum or two nunurea uou&rs tor irauu iu
procuring judgment hereinafter set forth and to
set aside a certain judgment rendered ag lnst
plaintiff above uamed aud in favor of defendant
above named bv W. J. Teague, a Justice of the
Peace of Randolph county upon the ground that
said judgment was procured by fraud of defend-
ant Its agents and attorneys. Said defendant will
further take notice that a warrant of attachment
has been Issued from said court against the proper-
ty of defendant, said warrant and summons being
returnable to tne July-ter- 1910 of the Superior
court of Randolph county at which time and
place defen laut is required to answer or demur
or the relief demanded will be granted.

W. 0. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court.

North CaroHna, ) In tbe Superior Court.
Randolph Co. )

W. A. Uuderwood
vs.

Schiefflln 4 Co. Continental Credit Co., C. L. Hol-
ton and C. T. Lo tlIn.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WARRANT OF
ATTACHMENT,--

The defendant Schiefflln & Co. above named
will take notice that a summons in the above en-
titled action was issued from the Superior Court
of Randolph county on the day of July 1909.
In an action to recover damages in the sum of two
hundred dollars for fraud in procuring judgment
hereinafter set forth and to set aside a certain
judgment rendered against plaintift'above named
and in favor of defendant above named by W. J.
Teague, a Justice of the Peace of Randolph
couuty upon the ground that said judgmeut was
procured by fraud of defendant its agents and
attorneys. Said defendant will further take not ce
that a warrant of attachment has been Issued
from said court against the property of defend-
ant, said warrant and summons being returnable
to the July term 1910 of the Superior Court of
Randolph couuty at which time and place de-
fendant is required to answer or demur or the
relief demanded will be granted.

W. C. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE!
Having qualified as administrator on the estate

of Lutitia Farlow deceased, before W.C. Ham-
mond, Clerk of the superior Court of Randolph
County, I shall sell at public auction to thhigh-es- t

bidder for casb, on tbe premises ou the ltith
day of April 1910 at 10 o'clock a. m. tbe following
personal personal property, towitt: Household
aud kitchen furniture, sewing machine, tlOO lbs.
bacon aud two bogs aud other articles too tedious
to mention. '

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, ou or before the 1 day of April
1911 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
eeovery; aud all persons owing said estate will

come forward aud make Immediate settlement.
This 24 day oi Jiarcn, iuiu.

Administrator's Notice!

Having- - qualified as admluistrator on the
estate of J, L. York, deceased, before W, C.

Hammond. !Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County, tbls is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said estate to
yresent them ta tbe undersigned, duly

on or before the first das of April, 1911,
or tbls notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to- come forward
sud make immediate settlement,

This the 71h day of March. 10l0.
H. T. Curtis, Admr,

ADHINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa administratrix of Sam-n-

Walker, deceased, the uudersigned here-
by notifies all persons holding claims against
tlie estate of the said deceased to present tbe
same to tbe undersigned on or before the third
day of Mav, 1911, or this notice 'will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery; rall persons Indebted
to said rstate will make immediate settlement.
This March 8rd, 1910.1

Sarah Walker,
Adm' x Samuel Walker, deceased.

Hammer A Kelly, attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as dmlnlatrator on the estate
of A. M. Morgan, deceased. I hereby uotify all
persons holding claims ataiust the estate of said
decedent to present them to tlie undersigned ou
or before the 1st day ol April, 1911, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their aecovery.

B. F. Morgan,
Admr, A. M. Morgan, dee'd.

Hammer A Kelly, Attys.

GiL MADE EARTH ROADS.

New Product Which Will Keep Dirt
Highways Hard and Smooth.

Now it is possible to make smooth
boulevards out of rough country roads
ut a comparatively small cost. Pro-
tracted raiuy weather may prevail or
regular "gully washers' may come,
but tbe roads treated by the new proc-
ess will keep hard aud smooth even
though mud is knee deep in the ditches
and in the fields. A prominent oil com-
pany asserts it has solved the prob-
lem. The general mauager of the fuel
oil department of that company in
New York city states that for several
years his company has been making
tests to perfect an oil which would
serve the same purpose on the earth
roads in the country and small towns
as tbe asphalt road oil does on the
macadamized boulevards. In April tbe
company placed on the market the
standard macadamized asphalt binder
oil for earth roads. Tests have been
made In different parts of the United
States, aud the general manager says
It lifts been thoroughly demonstrated
to be a complete success. To show bis
oonlUlence In the oil, arrangements
bare been completed to bd a small

of road at Indepenueu.ee, Mo.
The process of making good roads

with i his new brand of road oil Is very
simple. First the road must be plow-

ed thoroughly and then run over sev-

eral times with a harrow, after which
if should be rounded with a grader
and drugged to make it bard. After
tblst it Is ready for the road oil.

"The cost of this process is far less
than the rock or macadamized roads,
of course." said the manager. "It will
cost from $."00 to $000 a mile to thor-
oughly oil nn earth road tbe first time.
The cost after that is far less each
year to keep it oiled.

"It is exp' (1 that this new process
will revolutionize road building. We
receive thousands of letters from all
parts of the country asking for com-

plete details. Tbe demand has been
si strong It has been necessary to have
printed matter prepared on the sub-
ject. The good roads movement is
spreading rapidly. It Is one of the
most striking evidences of continued
and substantial prosperity. Good roads
enhance the value of property and the
pleasure of living In the community."

CONCRETE BLOCKS FOR ROADS

Only the Wheel Track Is Paved, Re-

ducing Cost of Construction.
Orlando H. H. Dickson of Jackson-

ville, Flu., one of the most active
champions of good roads In Duval
couuty for many years, has received
word from his attorney at Washington
that a patent has been allowed on bis
coucrete block for constructing roads.
Tbe authorities at the patent office at
first refused him a patent because tbe
method was, they thought, in conflict
with other similar roads that bad been
patented, bat Mr. Dickson employed a
first class attorney, who fought the
matter through to a successful issue.

The road as patented consists of
heavy concrete blocks In shape not un-

like common T rails laid on their sides,
except that they are much larger and
only three or four feet In length.
They have a mortise on one end and
a tenon on the reverse end and so are
locked together, making them a con-

tinuous road, but easily repaired if
broken, as one block can be taken out
and another one inserted la a few
moments' time. The groove Is Urge
enough to easily carry an automobile
tire, and such a road can be built with
a double track at less cost than ordi-

nary first class country roads cost.
Mr. Dickson Is in correspondence with
several manufacturers of machinery
for concrete work, who assure him
that a machine can be constructed to
turn out several hundred blocks In a
day at small cost for labor. A short
piece of the road Is now in use be-

tween Jacksonville and Apoka and has
been tested enough to prove its com-

plete adaptability as a first class road
for farm vehicles or automobiles.

Crushed Coral For Roads.
General Carlos Garcla-Vele- minis-

ter from Cuba to the United States,
who has been traveling in the west to
promote reciprocity sentiment, says
that Cuba boasts of more than 1,300
miles of the most excellent macadam
roads In the world.

"We used crushed coral in our roads
iu Cuba," said he. "and there Is uo
better medium for road building
known. It Is practically impervious
to water and when rolled smooth pre-

serves for many years Its continuity.
Our government has expended

lu the past three years in this
kind of Improvement and will con-

tinue until we have a perfect system
of roads."

Good Roads Would Help Everybody.
The good roads movemeut is an

economic movement, a thing that
somewhere aud at some time touches
the "pocket uerve" of every producer
and every consumer iu the land, a fac-

tor as indispensable as navigable in-

land waterways to the fundamental
settlement of all freight rate questions.
A real and stable macadam highroad
between Denver, Kansas City and Chi-

cago, for instance, would be of more
benefit to the economic development of
Colorado than forty successful appeals
to tbe Interstate commerce commission.

Good Road Campaign.
The chamber of. commerce of

Wichita Falls, Tex., has engaged In a
campaign of education on good romla
subjects. It Is sending out speak-

er with stereopticon exhibits to lec-

ture in county schoolhonses on- the
advantages of improved roads and to
secure signatures to a petition to the
county commissioners to call an elec-tlo- q

to vote on a $100,000 bond Issue
for the construction of good roads in
tbe precinct or district.

ARRAIGNS REPUBLICANS.

Congressman Webb Pleads For Economy
in National Administration.

Washington, D. C, April 11.
Protesting against the growing ex-

travagance in government and plead-
ing for economical administration
of the affairs of this country, Re-

presentative Yatea Webb, of the
Charlotte district, said in a speech
in the House while the naval appro
priation bill was under consideration,
"This bill carries the enormous sum
of $129,000,000 for the navy. With
it the ttate government of North
Carolina could b run and maintain-
ed for foitv-thre- e years, and yet this
la an annual appropriation for the
navy. Is it not an awful commen-
tary on our Christian nation that $7
of every $10 collected as revenuea to
run the government are spent for
war, either past, present, or pros-
pective."

While discussing the reckless ex
travagance in government expendi-
tures, Mr. Webb emphasized the
fact that there are thousands of peo-
ple out of work today who must
help pay these heary burdens, and
to whom the high cost of living is
already a serious question. The
speaker inserted in the Congressional
Record press dispatches from North
Carolina, New England and various
textile centers, showing thH many
cotton mill plants are idle. In this
connection Mr, Webb said:

"I call attention to the cotton-mil- l
industry in the United Statea

at the present time.
"Mr. Chairman, the Republican

party has been in complete control
of the National Government for
twelve tears, and at the end of that
time we tind the cotton-mil- l business
iu worse condition than for many
years past. What is th j matti r?

"The high protective tariff of the
Republicau party is gradually de-

stroying that great industry. Mills
are closed down everywhere, few, if
any, are running on full time, nearly
all curtailing; men out of employ-
ment; nothing for the women and
children to do, though all need
money to buy the necessaries of life,
and the cost of living is still going
up. What is a poor man going to
do?

"The Republicans promised in
the last campaign that they would
revise the tariff. The people trusted
them and elected them again; but,
U! instead of revising the tariff
downward and lessening the cost of
ilving, tbey actually raised it at the
command of the greedy trusts, who
furbished the money to put tbe
party in p)wer and the people must
continue to suffer.

"The people asked the party for
bread; they have been given a atone.
Do you not think we had better have
a change by electing a Democratic
Congress this fall and a Democratic
President next time?

"Let us make the vote againat the
Republican party unanimous, for it
has betrayed tbe people. In their
laat tariff bill they tax automobiles
only 40 per cent and the poor man's
blankets over 100 per cent. Dia-
monds they tax just 10 per cent,
while the oor man is taxed over 100
per cent on his woolen clothea and
shawls for his wife.

''How can a laboring man vote
for such a p trty?"

GREAT VICTORIES FOR DEMO-

CRATS.

Governor Glenn Says This fig Universal
Opinion.

Asked what he thought about the
chances for Democratic success in
the next election and also the presi-dent-

election, Governor Glenn
to a reporter of the News &

Observer in Raleigh this week: 'I
have been in 37 States since my
term as governor expired and have
talked to all classes of men, Repub-
licans and Democrats, and it seemn
to be the universal opiuiou that the
Democrats will carry the next House
of Representatives, and that the
chances are more than good, that
tbey will elect the next president.
There is great dissatisfaction toward
Taft's administration ou the ground
that he has broken all the party's
pledges, that his administration has
been guilty of the greatest amount
of extravagance, and that there are
more charges of siandal than had
existed for many yesri. Atttr going
into Ohio aud talkiug to leading
fitizens there, I was convinced that
Harmon will be rnou iaatecl atd
elected governor and that in this
event he will be The logical caudi
care ou the Democratic ticket for
president. It is almost a certainty
that he would carry the Ohio elec-

toral vote. The Republiouns in
Ohio are badly divided, (iarfi-l-

standing with Roosevelt-Piuch-

element aud Ellis standing with
Taft. In the event that Harmou
does not curry Ohio the other most
talked of meu are Gaynoi, of New
York, and Marshall, of Indiana,
both of whom at this time are par-

ticularly strong."

Mother's how can you ber that rattling
in vour baby's chest when Mother's- Joy will

rehevs it in twenty minutes. ,

GLENN IN NEW YORK.

Stalwart Champion of Prohibition Pours
Out Some ot His Choicest Eloquence
to New Yorkers.

New York Sun.

For more than an hour at Carne-
gie Hall yesterday afternoon

Robert B. Glenn, of North
Carolina, laid himself out to banish
the Beast, the Rum Beast, and the
United Church choir of New York,
banked 40 strong on the stage, and
the Lotus Glee Club helped him on,
while a crowded house encouraged
him by joining in the chcruses of
songs as nncompromisiug as tnia:

''Born in the wedlock of passion
and drink,

Sin set and sick ere they learn how
to think,

Damned to defeat from the cradle's
white brink,

Wnat shall become of our children?"

Governor Glenn waa the leading
attraction at a meeting in the inter-
est of local option for the cities,

I have not always been au absolute
teetotaler," said he. "I am ashamed
to say that I nsed to lay it to St.
Paul and take a litt e for my stom-
ach's sake, and mine oft infirmities
became very oft indeed. But not
for many years bus a drop of the
cursed stuff gone mto my stomach,
nor ever will. I've seen what the
demon can do. Of seven of my col-

lege friends, two are in the grave,
three are in insutie t syluns and
two are a disgrace t ) t"e name of
Nrth Carolina, all through that
demon.

"I've heard the moans and groans
and shrieks of agony going up to
Almighty God from the asylums and
learned that 33d per cent, of the
victims are there through drink;
I've visited the old soldiers' homes
and learned that 50 p r cent of tbe
inmates aie there from the
same cause, and almshouses, and
learned that 70 per cent, of those
sheltered there are tin r d from this
same curse.

"Because I have sen these things,
and Oh, my G1, because I have felt
these things, I have dedicated the
rest of my life to touting t aid terri-
ble, damning evil! (Applause). If
it brings crime instead of law, dis-

ease inatead of health, raga instead
of clothes, how dare you, how can
you stand for this curse in the State
of New York? I come to appeal to
the manhood and the womanhood of
the Empire State and for the great-
est city in the world to get into ac-

tion here tonight, so that in five, ten
or twenty years God shall be glori-
fied and the curse of this temptation
b( abolished.

"New York, whose forefathers
stood with Washington at Valley
Forge for freedom, who stood at
Yorktown; New York, who furnish
ed the bravest that confronted the
South from '61 to '65 how long
will ita freemen submit to being gov-

erned and controlled by the whiskey
ring? Why doea this whiskey ring
through the legialature keep its
hands about your throats? Because
they know that if they give you the
right to vote for local option, in five
years there won't be a saloon in New
York State, and I believe New York
itself would be found right in line.
North Carolina which in 1881 went
103,000 for liquor, in 1907 went 45,-00- 0

for God, ail through the pro-

gress of locai option. That's all
you want right here, and you'll call
me back once more before I die to
celebrate with you the victory of a
saloonleta State.

"If whiskey helps business, as
they tell you, why don't you get a
drunken barber to shave you on Wed.
nesday or Saturday night? Or why
not hire a drunken chauffeui?
Drink up a dollai? I'd better throw
it into the tire, for then its gone, but
if 1 drink it down, I may go home
and beat my wife or get into thecal,
aboostf. I drink up a dollar and
there goes a good cotton hat, doesn't
it? I drink up 72 cents aud there
goes my shirt, $3 and there goes my
shoes, and I drink up $3 aud away
goes breeches and I ain't goiug any
fiuther!

"Gaston county, Nortti Car-
olina, in 1895-9- hai thirty-eigh- t

government distilleries aud a
lot more that weren't scheduled, uo
schools, hardly a church, no roads
wu.tn speaking of, and only two
faeuries. But then years ago the
people threw out rum nd now theie
isn't a distillery or a groggery, there
are schools for all tbe boys nud girls,
churches are being reared to God's
glory, macadam roads run every-
where, and there are 43 factories,
employing 15,000 citizen?. Which
will you have ?

"In Maine I siid: 'At last, tuauk
God, I've found a plce vhe;e ic

takes a guide to get a drink!' Why
here in New lorK u taxes a guai
dian to keep a man from gettiuc a
drink even when he dosen't wat t
one! In North Carolina there's oie
criminal toevtry 13,000 population.
In New Jersey, the sttmesizd Stite,
there is one cnminal to evtry 356
persons. Why this difference? Strong
drink. If there could be such a
thing as a tear in heaven it would
be shel by me if at the last day I
saw my son coming to the gte and

List Takers for lOlO.

The following persons have been
appointed as List Takers, by the
Board of County Commissioners, for
the year 1910:

Asheboro township N. M. Lowe,
Asheboro.

Back Creek township B. F. Bulla,
Randleman, R. F. D.

Brower township C. M. Tysor,
Erect.

Concord township S. M. Lewis,
Hill's Store.

Conmbia township Y. M. C.
Johnson, Ramseur.

Coleridge townsHp H. T. Bray.
Ramseur, R. F. D.

Cedar Grove township R. L.
Tant, Asheboro R. F. D.

Franklinville township C. H.
Julian, Franklinville.

Grant township Charles Cagle.
Liberty township C. R. Curtis,

Liberty.
New Hope township T. L. Rus

sell, Bombay.
New Market township it. L.

White, Glenola.
Providence township W. S.

Lineberry, Millboro, R- - F. D.
Pleasant Grove J. P. Phillips.
Randleman township W. H.

Winningbam, Randleman.
Richland township J. C. Low- -

dermilk, Seagrove, R. F. D.
Tabernacle township Lee innch.
Trinity township L. C. Andrews,

Archdale.
Union township A. S. Calicott,

Dewey.

Cauuou Rebuked Again.

Almost the entire insurgent Re-

publican force united with the Demo-
crats in the House on Monday of
this week in a rebuke to Speaker
Cannon. Automobiles previously
provided for the speaker of the House
and for Vice President Sherman
cost the Government about $20 a
day. The House voted down the
appropriation by a vote of 13 to 111.
The Democrats and Insurgents
meeting to defeat tbe measure. Mr.
Cannon made a violeut speech.

Letter From Missouri.

Editor Courier:
Dear Sir: 1 would like to say

something about the West. 1 have
seen quite a little bit of the West
since I left North Carolina. Now
as to parts of Texas I think
that country is full of speculators
and bad water.

Mexico for emigration and nc
water! I took a trip to Mexico laBt
August with a friend of mine, both,

on bicycles. We found one place on
the road where we had not a drop of
water for 85 miles. We got so dry
that our tongues parched tnd swelled
up until we could hardly alk.

We would lie down and rest and
dream of the good water back in
North Carolina. We found where
lots of the squatters who had drifted
to Mexico and built huts, had left on
account of lack of water. So when
we saw this, 1 told my friend that
we had better go too, and we have
not been back bince.

A Word Aboat Oklahoma.
The water is so bad in parts of

Oklahoma that you have to hold yonr
nose with one hand and the enp
with the other; and then you won't
need any physical medicine if you
have to diink this water.

There is some nice farming land
in Kan- as, with some fine fences on
it, at from $75 to $150 per acre.

1 am living in the Ozark Moun-

tains in Missouri. The land and
water i6 good enough for me. '

If the editor does not turn this
down, I may write the full history
of Texas and Mexico, bo far as I have
seen and investigated.

Youra respectfully,
W. M. Bray,

Willow Springs, Mo.
April 10, 1910.

Kesoln ttous of Ketpect.
The followiud resolutions were adopted by

ColeririuoOuiiueil Nn. 303, Jr. O. lT. A. M.,
at their rwulur session March af.th, 1910:

Wlivreax, It luwt pitted Almighty God In His
wise proviileu-i- to rust a Rloom over the home
of our wteviued brother. L. H. Brady, in the
(truth of Ins beloved wile on the titli day of
Man h, r.Htv'liercfo'c be it resolved)

1st. I'nat tre bow m humble submission to
our kind Hea veuly Father and pray Him that
Ho niuv overrule th! dispensation for the ever-lal-

K ifixsl ot Bro. Brady and his family.
and. 1 hut the ollloers aud member's of this

Council extend to Bro. Hrady their heartfelt sym-
pathy in tlie hours ol his bereavement.

tfrd. That a copy of these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes ol the Council, a copy sent to
the t.'ourier aud Rumtolph Bulletin
with ruioest to publish, aud a copy sent to Bro.
Hmdy unit f.i.nily.

Kiatcriially submitted.
M. Claude Yow,
J if. L. Wright,
J. M. Caveuess.

Committee.

be sent down and heard his wail aay
ing his blood was npon my head
because I had voted against the sup-
pression of the liquor iniquity.
Thank God, tht can't happen.
S xtv per cent, rf the stranded wo-

men began their course through the
vice n 11 of strong, drink and 80 per
cent.of th stranded men. Is it my son
down there in crime; is it your
daughter kicked fiom a brothel, too
low even for such a vile (lace as
that? Do your duty as God has
prospered you and don't leave this
house till the pure breath and the
sweetness of the benediction has fal-

len npon you."
Ct-tlldr- Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


